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T3LO FOR ST0YES!!
(For Wood or Coal.)-1- -

The "Universal" Stoves akRaoges
.A. Largo Invoice Ju.st, to PI taxied.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro so far away superior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
The "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

DPeioiflo HCa-rcivar-
o Oo,, Linaiteci.

Call and exaruino their dock or writo thorn for anything yoii want.

It has tnkou sovoral years to sat iefy users of WIND MILLS that there is
nothing mndo which equals the

0"5rTOrj03Sf H3
Orders aro coming in faster than wo can fill them, but wo are doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware
HONOLULU, II. I.

SUGAR FACTORS,
I MPO ULTB RS OF

G eneral Merchandise
AN

--ooAOSsioasr
Agents for Lloyds,

. Canadian-A.iistralia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

tL

iEiistOH.isrTs

ALAMEDA 22d
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA AUG.
AUSTRALIA

to

THUS. LINDSAY.

18 I'UF.PAItED TO

'

FIBBT-0I.AB- 8

600 T.ovn "Wlrtlne, tl

Telephone 92. P. O. Box H5.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast oobnkr Foot &s king Sts.

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods by every from California, Eastern

States and European

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
VS-b- to nny part nf the City --Wl

IR.AlnTRnv (uu,(ii'PiPii oTiapu'TiAM i

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Thol?ino PasRongor of Liuo Will and Leave

This as Heronndor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA 20th
MOANA 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17ih
ALAMEDA AUG. 20th

L

Steamers

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to to intending passengers, through by any
railroad from San Frauoisoo, to all points in the United Statoi", and from
Now York by any steamship liuo to all European

For furthor particulars apply

S.

F.

The
Bread, Hen, Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day.

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Host Wood,
lawn Cream In all Flavors.

The finest llorao-mad- e

178-- tf

t6.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

JULY
2th
19th

Aug 25th

and
All Mi, da of Jewelry,

WOHK ONLY.

Kort St.

received packet
Markets.

Goods dellvored
on MTirnT

This Arrive
Ppjfl

JULY
JULY JULY

issue, coupon tickets

ports.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S Company.

HORN,

Pioneer Bakery

Confectionery,

Jeweiei.
Manufacture Repair

IMPORTERS

THIC PRE8S ON ANNEXATION.

Extracts From tho Press on tho
Suggested Hawaiian 0rab What
lauding Journals Throughout
tho TJnitvd Gtfitea Think of tho
Scheme.

(From tho 8 F Argonaut.1)

The ppople of this city and Stato
may havo a (also idea as to tho

nf .annexation by tho people
of tho nation. The newspapers of
San Froucixco aro so unanimous in
favor of annexation that they may
wilfully mislead tho people of Cal
iforuia. Therefore, wo have thought
it well to ptiut a fow extracts from
some of the leading journals of tho
country somo of them leading by
reason of their iufluenne, others by
reason of their largo circulation.
Those paragraphs aro but a titho of
what wo might print had we the
"pace. It will give to Gallforniaus
a faint idea of tho way in which tho
country has received tbn nstound-iu- g

revolution in our foreign policy,

moii president mokinley's inauoujul
ADDRESS.

Wo have cherished the policy of
mm interference with tho affairs of
foreign governments wisely inaugu-
rated by Washington, keeping our
selves free from entanglements
either as allies or foes. Wo must
avoid the temptation of territorial
aggression.

rnoit secretary snEKsiAN's memoirs.

The event of the future aro be-

yond the vision of mankind, but I
liopo that our people will bo con-

tent with internal growth and avoid
the complications of foreign acqui
sition. Uur family of States is al-

ready largo ouough to cror.to eiiibar-rasstue-

in the Souate, and a io
publio should not hold dependent
provinces or possessions. Evory new
acquisition will create embarrass-
ments, Tho Union al-

ready embraces discordant elements
enough without adding others. If
my lifo is prolougod I will do all I
can to add to tho strength aud pros-
perity of tho United Statos, but
nothing to extend its limits, or to
add now daugora by acquisition of
foreign territory.

A REVOLUTION IN OUR rOLIOY.

In negotiating with the Hawaiian
Government a treaty of annexation
Mr. Mcllinley has taken a step of
the first importance, involving noth-
ing less than a possible revolution
iu our foreign polioy. Siuco Wash-
ing advised the country against en-

tering upon entangling alliances
with foreign powers, tho prevailing
seutimeut of the American people
has been opposed to the annexation
of distant territory, and our one ex-

cursion iu the business of coloniza-
tion has not yot turned out a profit-

able investment in any respeot. Fili-

busters aud advocates of adventures
and speculations in foreign lauds
havo more thau once encountered a
hostile publio sentiment, which has
not only given them pause, but
whinh has moro than once wrung
from them hasty protestations of
inuocence. Siuco John Qninoy
Adam's time wo havo heard of the
value that Cuba would be as a terri-
tory of the United States, and Gou-or- al

Graut sot tho precedent which
Mr. MoKinloy is following by at-

tempting to gain foroign possession
through treaty. It is devoutly to
be hoped, in the interest of tho
peaceful polioy which has thus far
goveruod this country, and which
has dono so much for the promotion
of its prosperity, that this later ef-

fort will moot the fate of the former,
aud that tho present Senate will be
guided by impulses as patriotic)
as those which dotorminod tho
action of tho senators who fol-

lowed Sumner.
The question which is now before

tho Sonnto is, iu essence, shall (ho
United States ontor upon a oareor
of colonial expnuslon? Aud before

answering it in the affirmative, tho
Sonato ought to bo satisfied that ike
time has come for us to tako our
placo among the nations that aro
constantly on tho verge of war. If
it bo for our advantage to take Ha-

waii, how much more advantageous
would it be for us to tako all (ho
Spanish possessions in tho Carribean
Seal If we need outlying posts aud
strategic points, wo need thorn more
iu tho Atlantic thau iu tho Pacific,
aud if wo aro to take what, wn need
without regard to the claims of
European Powers, how oau wo con-
sistently ad hero to tho Mouroo.doc-triue- ,

which denies to Europe tho
right to iutnrforo in American affairs
largely because tho United States
refrains from interfering iu Euro-
pean affairs?

Those aro somo of the aorioits
questions which aro at ouch suggest-
ed by Mr MoKinley's treaty. Harp-

er's Weekly.

DEVELOP OUlt OWN TERRITORY.

The annexation of Hawaii will
bane-fi- nono but tho sugar kiugR of
tliat island, and their benefits will
be bought aud prosentod by the
Aui'-rica- people. Lot Hawaii

au independent republic. Tho
United .Status should not begin tho
policy of roaching across thowaws
to grasp now territory. The work
of developing tho territory alroady
within her borders is great enough
to demand tho eutiro nfforts of her
best statesmen. Omaha World Her-

ald.

WASHINGTON'S ADVICE DISREGARDED,

To annex Hawaii is to commence
foroign complications, which Gou- -

oral Washington was so earnest iu
counseling his countrymen to avoid,
aud it is to hriug another Slate into
the Union with a largo oolorod aud
mongrel population. Wo shall see
no end of trouble startfd by this
ovent if we should actually annex
the islands.r Richmond Times.

ASIATIC IGNORANCE.

What can wo do with this mixture
of races? If wo make them inio a
territory, are the Portuguese to re-

tain (he ballot and out-vot- e the Am-

ericans? If wo mako them into a
State, shall we consent to receive at
Washington two Sonators evolved
from this nias of Asiatic ignorance?

Baltimore Sun.

THE DOLE FILIBUSTERS

Our govornmeut assumes that
theso Dole filibusters, who may be
one iu fifty of the inhabitants havo
a perfect right to give the islands
away and hand its peoplo over to bo
governed by foreigners, without
asking them whether they wish to
bo disposed of. Chicago Chronicle.

ANNEXATION INJURES SUOAB INDUSTRY.

Auuexatiou would injure the sugar
industry to a greater extent than
moro reciprocity beoause of tho
stimulus it would give to tho dev-

elopment of the Mauds. It should,
therefore, bo Fafe to count sonators
from sugar-producin- g States as op
posed to annexation. New Orleans

Picayune,

ANNEXATION TOLIOY TULL Or TERIL.

Suppose wo take Hawaii. Wo
shall have to defeud it. Iu ens of
war it would booasily open to attack
We are now practically invulnerable
to attack by any foreign power or
probable combination" of foreign
powers. Wo hopo tho peoplo will
protest against this auuexatiou
policy, It is full of potil, Audit
will uot accomplish one good result.

Indianapolis News,

CHEAP ASIATIC LABOR.

It probably makes no differonco to
tho annexationists that the Hawai- -

ian siigu business is controlled by a
very fow persons, who employ cheap
Aaintio labor the cheapest iu tho
world and that tho English and

(dnntiniwil In lh Vaa.')

Wilder's Steamship Co,

TIME .TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prcs B. B. BOSH, Seo
Oapt. J. A. KI N 0 , Tort Sapt.

htSfiai? K1HAU,

OLAKKK, Commnndor,

) ill jeavo Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonchtngat
Lnhalna, Jtaolnra Hny and Makena hrsame ny; MahnkMiii. huwalbno aadttjo following day; arriving (
H ilo tlio 8a mo afternoon,- -

LEAVE8 MQKOI Pl.U. AEMVK8 noBOLUMf.
Tuesday . JulylM rnday July 16
Frlduy ,.Jul Hi 'lue'ilny July 27
i' esauy. ..Auk "J Friday Aug 8

.Friday. ..aug-.- Tuosnay Auk 17
Tui'tifny.., ..A UK 31 iriilnv Auk!27

1 riduy.... ..Sept 10 lucsdoy Sopt 7
Tin-da-y.., ,.b0,t J. Mdiiy...... fcept 17Friday..,., ..Oct I Tuosduy feept38

1 uusday.. ...Oitl2 Frumy uot IFriday...., .. Ouf."--' 'luu.-du-y Oct ItTuesday .. ,. Nov :.' I'riduy Oct WO

Fridy... ..Nov I 'luttday Nov 0
Tue-du- y .. . Nov 2! Fridny Nov 10
Fridny ...Dec 3 Tuesday Nov SO

I Uft-dii- , ...Dee 11 Fiidiiy Deo 10
Thursday., ...DcoL'S Ta-ndu- Deo al

Friday Deo 31

itolurnlng will leave H'.Io at 8 o'clock
a u , touching at Xaupahoelioe, Matm-Kon- a

and Kuvtnlhau mime day; ilakeaa.
Maalaea Uny and Laliaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the affernoons
of ineeduyH an I Fr duyu.

Will .nll at l'o oik!, Puna, on trii s
markid.

.-
- No Freight will be received after 8

a. m. on day ofnailini;.
The popular routu o the Volcano Is viaHilo A ;00d eurri. t. road tho entire dlt- -

MitWIfl Ifilillil t.t.. l..l. (".....u. """; i.u(i uuiiuis, coloring onrtpenses $o0.00.

otmr. OLAUDINE,
OAMEKON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r. u.
umehinis at Kuhnlui, Haua, Hamoa andKipahiiln, Mnui. Ititunung arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will c.ill at Nuu, Kuupo. once each
month.

jUi-- No Frolght will bo received after 1
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
rauko cliuuta iu the time of departure and
arrival of Us bttamors without notice and
it will nut bo responsible for any conse-
quences arisiug therefrom.

Consignees must be ut tho landings to
rceeivu their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible Jor freight after
It has been lauded.

Live Btoek received only at owner's risk.
This Compuny will not oe respousible.for

Money or Valuables of patscngers unless
placed iu the care of Parsers.

.?" Fassengera are requested to par-chiib- o

Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twentv-iiv- e per cent.

OLAU3 SPREOKEL3. WM, O. IB WIN.

Glaus Spreckis & Co.,

B.3SrK13I5K.S.

HONOLULU

San Francisco Ayents.-TJ- JE NEVADA
UANK OF HAN FJIAA'CISCO.

URAW EXCIIANOE ON

BAN FIlANOiecO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- h'o Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NKW YOltlC Americon Exchange Na- -
tlonal Hank.

OHICAGDWerchants Notional Bank.
I'AllIS-Compt- olr National d'Kscompte de

Paris
BKltLIN-Dresd- ner Bunk.
HONtt KONG AND Y iKolIAMA Hont

Kong & shanghai BairklnCorporation.
Ni:V15KAL.NI) AM) AUHl'RALI- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand.
VIOlOUIA Mil) VANOOUVElt-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transact a General Hunting and Fxchanqc
Jlusincss.

Donofits Itocolved. Loans mado on AY- -
proved ecurlty. Conin orclu' and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, Bills of Kzouungo
b light and sold.

j Collections Promptly Accountod. For
I w-- f
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THE IMPENDENT

HSUKI)

ETT3RY AFTERNOON.

Kxunpt Sunday i

At Brito Holl," Konlo 3troot.

& Telephone 8il t$

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Por Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands.., 50

Pr Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-tri- e

, 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

F. J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE, Editor.
W. HOR&.OB WRIGHT, Aneistant

Editor.
Itcsttllnu in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, JULY 15. 1897.

WHERE ARK WE P

Says Mr Dolo's or'ati: "Notliiiif;
could bo moro plonnnnt t ban tlio ad-yic- es

received Tm-sda- by tho
Gaelic's mail." Indondl The organ
means that dividends are assured
for tho remainder of I'rosidont

adminiitratiou. But, how
about the gun-carrie- to whom Mr.
Dole and his colleagues hare been
promising annexation, lo, these
many moons? Mr. Armstrong says
that the use of the Annexation Club
did much to aid the Reciprocity
Treaty through the Senate.

The samo organ also pays of tho
Annexation Treaty: "The ubws ia
moot satisfactory in this behalf."
Wo have thought all along that Mr.
Dolo's numerous commissioners were
sent to Washington loaded for an-

nexation, and they como back with
dividends. Then all the money that
has been dug up for annexation has
bean misapplied.

Mr. W. N. Armstrong says if tho
question: "Is tho proBs of the Unit-

ed States in favor of annexation or
is it unfavorable? tho reply must be
It is impossible to say." "Bide a
woe," W. N. A., and it will be easy
to say that it is not favorable.

W. N, A. also says "nearly two-third- s

o'f the senators favor annex-
ation," "Nearly" is good, but
Frankio wrote that he had two-third- s

on his list. Frankio has much
to learn about senators.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

"The result will probably bo de-

feat," says the P. 0. A.

Tho Star is childish. It prints a
truism in big, bold, bad black typo
and therefrom endeavors to dorive
an absurdum.

Tho voto in favor of annexation
by the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce is worthless. It was ob-

tained by fraud and misrepresenta-
tion of facts and conditions.

The Govornmont organs make a
blow about tho oligarchy paying its
tradesmen's bill when only threo
months over due, Wn are informed
that thoro aro bills unpaid that hayo
been overdue twelve months and
over.

The Independent was not aware
until so informed by tho P, G. A.

this morning that "Hon. R. W. Ir-

win" was "United States Consul t'o

Japan," Thusly !h history ronVpilnd
in the days of the Hawaiian Oli-

garchy,

Tnis Independent hopon that the
Hawaiians fully appreciate the fact
that when annexation comes they
will be relegated to tho social caste
of the colorod races, as in certain
sections of tho Unitod States. Their
presenpo in ohurohes, thoatros, rall- -

,A,..11 t- s.4..1

roadH and at ret errs will be deemed
objectionable by many, and fundi

complimentary terms as "uiggorH,"
and "black and tans" will bo openly
uttered instead of miuciugly as nt
prosent.

Thoro was a time when John Sher-

man was regarded as ono of tho
loading American Statesmen. Wo
uote tat tho Star rates him as "the
old politician." What a critical fall!
What is Dole, pleaso; a statesman
or a politician?

Tho possible landing of a Riusian-Englis- h

army at Constantinople
would certaiuly bo amusing. Tho
Tho Sultan would probably feel as
awkward as does Mr. Dole when ho
contemplates what ho is lo do with
his own army in Honolulu after an-

nexation takes place in Juno, 1893.

By all means, President Smith,
admit tho Osteopaths of California.
Thoy will act as countorguagos to
our Hawaiian lomi-ist- s and tho
Fiench nnssoussos. Thoy "ill also
bo usoful in sotting tho bones and
healing the bruises "of plantation
luting when Fitzgerald's white labor-

ers take control.

In reply to vpry numerous en-

quiries Tnc Independent will not,
for the present, tako charge of any
petitions siuued by foreign residents
against annexation. It prefers that
the Hawaiiaus thomcelves through
thi'tr-recognize-

d loaders and socie-

ties should have full control of this
branch of the bhttlo. They are per-
fectly competent to attend to it, if
they think it advisablo to do so.

The Atlorney-Genora- l has become
the montli-pifc- e of Mr, Dole's Cabi-

net, and i'h allowud to talk about the
controversy with Japan and othr
topics. Bless us, how it encourages
ono to feel that our public affairs
aro iu tho hands of so competent an
administrator as tho Attorney
General undoubtedly is. Abroad
he has not impressed people with
his ability; but, liko somo others of
our great men, ho shows to ad-

vantage on hi i nntiro heath.

Tn Independent hopes that Dr.
Alvarez will have a pleasant trip to
Berlin and Bogota aud will improvo
his "familiarity with loprosy." An
extraordinarily clever man, such as
tho doctor must be, can learn
in 70 days to overthrow tho studies
and resoarohes of centuries. But
why allow him only S1G0O? Givo
him four times the amount and be
generous. Tho United States will
havo to foot the bill when annexa-
tion comes.

The oligarchical Government pre-fo- r

now and untried men for Gov-
ernment positions since they gain
another "armed" man, and a voto
for annexation. "Wo don't Ijlamo
them for "americanizing" our civil
service on the principle of "to tho
victors belong the spoils." The
Independent's party will havo all tho
more placoB to "give away" when
annexation comes and the people
vote, and it is a bad rule that will
not work both ways.

We ought all to be happy and tho
bast of boon companions here in
Hawaii, for evidently both sides aro
the wiunord in the annexation fight,
at least one would imagiuo so by
reading both 8ido3 in our local press.
Tho Annexation sido is jolly becuuso
anuoxation it "coming," aud we aro
jubilant because wo know it has
"gone." Tue Independent has saved
your reniprocity clause but it won't
do any more for you oxcopt to fill
your olllcos by tho people's votes
when you are ready to vnoate.

The Missionaries' organ is very
unkind to its pot, Professor Brig-ha-

In tpoaking of his curator-shi- p

of tho BiMiop Muffiiim, it says;
"but as he has conducted the insti-

tution on a 'one-ma- principle, ho
has not added to its popularity as
a place of interest to eithor. tourists
or scientific men, Unfortunately
for him, Professor Brigham dislike
for the Hawaiian race carried him
to a point where ho rocoivftd tho

! mtmtonm

consuro of in mv of the poople of
that hum." Wo must remind the
Advertieerof that truism of "a house
divided against it olf "

It seems extraordinary that the
Board Hoalth cannot compel Chi'
uese rostaurnnt men to keep thoir
drains in order. Iu spite of several
formal complaints ono of the res-

taurants roferred to is as bad as over.
If a public and popular resort is per-
mitted to remain so unhoalthy, what
miiBt bo tho condition of privato
buildings hiddon from the public's
nostrils. It must bo remembered
t hat a certain class of Chinese rathor
appreciate n class of odors that
whito men abominate.

We thought, as wo suggested tho
other day, that thore was something
somewhat queer about that $4,000,-00- 0

indebtedness which tho oli-

garchs ish tho Unitod States to
assumo, and now the Advertiser
"lots the cat out of tho bag " Speak-
ing iu ndvocaoy of the Income Tax,
it says: "IT honestly carnal out, it
will result in n considerable gain to
tho public exchequer, perhaps suffi-

cient to enable the llrpublio of Ilavaii
to reduce iti national deM 104,000,000

the amount to which tho treaty of an-

nexation limits the liability of the
United States Government, in tho
transfer of sovereignty, in caco of
ratification by the Senate." A min-

isterial explanation in iu ord-r- .

Ahl Me 11 What is in tho air?
Mut.hinko, it ia tainted with a dire
and diabolical odor of a ('eed of
bloodohod and rapiuel "If the Gov-

ernment of Hawaii should make tome
provision for r moving her from the

field it would be wel'." Ho writes tho
lste Kiug'a and

lackey and alet
in regard lo Qiu-e- Lliuokalani.
Thus "the vill&in," in our uiodorn
comedy "still pursues" our hapless
Qui'oii. W. N. A.," the editor of
the Advortihor, m-v- intended that
his locuin tenens should publish this
private advice ti the Oligachical

w
& scan nm n nrrsn n nMl H tra ir til f m

miHiwirnnll ea KxlimastP en. ea!a

Caliimt, Although Kunn-y- , tho
I'rovoM-Manhi- il or Hiunetliing of
that lort, and Thundon, the alinw-mi- n,

aro nt. tho Mormons' hind-

quarters wo scarcely think the
Queen's hoalth is iu danger from
such iuueudoi. "Have 1 no friend
iu my Kingdom to removo that pes-

tiferous blot?" is played out iu
theso day, W.N. A.

The Independent is continually
compollod to call attention to the
utterly unreliable reports of tho
local interviewer. Hero is an co

taken from the Advertiser's
"interview" with Mr. Goo Kim Fui,
Chinese Commercial Agent: "Thore
aro now aboutSOOO contraot Ohiueso
laborers here not moro than
enough to moot tho demand. Some

of thete people will want lo return to

their homes when their contractu expire,
and under the present laws of the United,

States they could not return." It is a
grievous error which may lead to
diplomatic comment, to impute
such n statement to the Chinese
Oommoieinl Agtmt. The interviewer
must havo mixed up (,io my tho
least,) bin own home with China in

h's unlet), for oven n eclmlboy
wniild know that while thete might
b iiupood a restliclioii up n n
Chinntnan destious of coming to
Hau'lii, tht-- could be one
on hi returning to China, bin bom.
We preftuin" tho inteivnMor emitted
the words "to Hawaii" after his
final 'return."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

'pin; undkimon n h wino rhkn
1 ilulv app ilul illiv lie II nornliln John
V. Kit un, i livuit Judge of tl( hrc lid

Jwltuliil Circuit, its Ailin liistrn'or of ill
INta'o in lo oph Ii. hitfi'ivl, of Wnlluk i,
Mnui, du I'.ts-il- , liorcl'ire, notice ih 1hi --

by H'ven io all iron liavlni! nut rMji
Hum st tho aiJ hitutu topiowit 'ho aim o
ilulv aliHit'iitic.tieil wllhiuslKiiioiitliH
Into to tht! utirluisijjiHil nt his Inn Ul o in

hitid W'MluUu.o Ih ywill bo forever tinned,
mill all theie m euied to tho mid Htio
urn reiiuoxred to ma iiummliiito piiyiu nt
nf tho nliio to tho emlcriiiincil at his s.ild
Inwotllco A. N kT IKU.
AdininMriitor uf ilia Kutiuo of Joseph I!.

hi ford.
"Vntlu ii, July U, 181". --

03J-S oaw

King 'ip Pll, if 3 ou have anything
lr aav Tin? iMnn'rvniwii.

ve a
AF& 533 fET. S2 P PJ

! 1

81 ALL

The the
The More

atattsa ntVnog.i.-ai- calia Nisi' ecXvi '3&

mwij Topics
Honolulu, July JO, 1897.

WHEN ANNEXATION GOMES

by the next steamer, as it will
do someday, then we shall
havo to bring out all our good
things aud have a right royal
feast.

Our native fruits such as
the Poha, Uuavn, Pino, Man-
go, Oranges, Momonas and
strawberries make delicious
preserver if put up in our
pretty IIU3EMETICALLY
SEALED GLASS JARS,
and are absolutely indispens-
able for the festive board.
These crystal jars are simple
and sound iu const ruction,
elegant iu show off the
fruit to perfection, easily cloan-abl- o

and enormously cheap.
We also have a beautiful

(selection of dther glass ware
to from and nothing
bright cut up a tastefully ar-

ranged tnble better than well
chosen glass.

It malus a groat difference
to the excellently cooked
joints or l)irdi whether they
an- - carved or many led.

If you nos-c-- H one of our
tfAMOUh OAliVliRS you
you cm hardly fail to give
satisfaction to your guests.
Thce carve 8 arc constructed
of the finest steel and the best
temper, so necessary for a
good arver. You can hnve .

the handles in all styL s and
matcri 1 and can suit yourself
as to price, quality and taste.
They are strictly reliable and
will bear the close examination
wo kindly ask you to make.

Tm HxwhJIm Hardware Co,, L'rf

307 Foit-- r Stuket,

F'f! Fj5v J i'Bti PI GCtS B tf MM

this

y

With everyone of our customers.

Highly favorable to
LARGE AND

ttwmtttttMMmmsmetttttttoottwtm

Larger Purchase
Convincing:

BUYERS

Becomes

EOT IMPORTER
And pass the Goods along at the

:m::e:r..e33t s.A.'vinsra- - 'of1 profits
The result is a positive saving of 25 or

35 percent 'on every dollar.
Our Bargain Counters are well stocked

and we are adding to them daily.
Wlwn Y u Have a Dollar m SfeiiOs Spend it at
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LOOAIi AND GENEUAL NEW8,

Co. A'a ball

Muus ronily inado pants nt il pjr
pair at Korr's.

GeorRo Hawkins is the happy
papa of a sou and hoir.

Tho band ployed tho S. S. Gaelic
offyostordny aftornoon.

A uicu largo front rouin is to lot
nt No. 9, Garden Lano.

When Uautia couios marching
home MoKinley will chow tho bono.

All Silk Neckties, made up and to
tio 2 for 26c. at Korr's.

Ladies' day at tho Berotania Ten-
nis CourtB.

Tho never resting Kowall !b in
town again.

Spooial bargaius this wool; at N.
S. Sachs, an opportunity for our
visiting school teachers.

Our polica boys looked well as
thoy returned from drill this morn-
ing. . .

Abraham Iforiuudez has a nice
d cottago on King street

to let. See notice.

Tho National Teachers' Assooia-tio- n

niOHt at tlio High School build
iug at 1 p. in. to morrow.

Eead tho change of L. B. Kt rr's
advertisement, and when you have
a dollar invest it with him.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
those fine Shirt Waists at reduced
prices, this week, nt N. S, Sjcha. '

Football players will meet at the
Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30 this uveniug
to organize for tho coming season.

Those Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or 2.50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, are
superior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless.

Thero was a spleudid view of tho
beautiful lunar rainbow from Col.
James Sherwood's Long Branch
Baths last evening.

Mrs. Herman Focke gave a picnic
at Manoa valley to day in honor of
Mrs. Ellis Mills who shortly will
leave t tie. islands.

It is to bo hoped that the changes
in tho Telephone Exchauge staff
will ensure improvements which are
sorely needed.

Enmund Hart has oponed his
Notary Public and Conveyancer's
offices ou Merchant street nest to
the Hawaiian Wine Co.'s vaults.

Tho averages by districts of the
JunH rains were: Hawaii, 2.45; Maui,
1.19; Oahu, 225; Kaui, 201; general
average, 2.13; normal averago, 3.23.

The P. C. A. uses peculiar f rouch
in its local columns this morning in
references to tho positiou of Coun-
sellor Akiyama who returned to
Japan yesterday. '

Tho Cabinet has had a conference
with Minister Irwin. Heisashrowd-e- r

and better versed and informed
diplomat than all tho oligarchs sim-

mered into one.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
homo, at CO cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent. '

J. J. Vauderveer will bo the editor-i-

n-chief of "Sea Breezes," a fort-

nightly literary production of the
boys of tho Flagship Philadelphia,
afUioted with caoaothes scribotidi.
Pleaso exchange, Brothor Vaudor-yoo- r.

Favorable reports continue to be
rocoived from California in regard
to the health of Mr. P. G. Cama-rino- s,

but it will probably be many
month yet before ho will be well
onough to proceed to Europe with
his frionds.

A pleasant, luncheon was given
out of compliment to Hon. Itoburt.
Walker Trwin, tho Hawaiian Minis-to- r

to Japan, yesterday by Minister
Cooper. Tho President, Attorney-Gener- al

and other distinguished
guests wero presont.

Borgor will prosont tho cachin-
nating "Wandering Minstrel" at the
Hawaiian Hotel this ovoniug Ho
seems to hove forgotten his "dying
poot," probably ho has roaohod
Hades with his twanging lyro and
squeaking squawking swnn song by
tho timo.

A Fatal Accident.

Ono of tho mon working on tho
Pali road was killed this afternoon
whilo blnstiug. Captain Parkor has
gone, to the scono of tho disaster.

Bora.

Hawkins Iu Honolulu, on the
13th inst., to tho wife of Goprge
Hawkins, Esq., a gou.

CHINA IN POSSESSION.

A Orazy Colostitil Mnlcoo Things
Jjtvoly at thn Palacn.

Shortly after 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the telephone was ringing at tho
Police Station in a most violout
mannur.

Tho clerk answering the call was
informed by a trembling voice that
police were needed at once at the
Executive Building to protect tho
officials and tho army of what Judd
calls tho Hawaiian oligarchy.

Officers woro immadintely dis-

patched to the scene of tho trouble.
When Opunui arrived ho found
Pandemonium roigning, and a orazy
Chinaman armed with a hugo rasp
in possession of the Interior De-

partment.
The show preaontod was ludicrous

and unique. Captain Hasiingor had
sought safety in tho sard, and was
watching tho subjoot of China's
Emperor from a point of strategy
and Bfety, The colonels and majorc,
sorgoants and privates belonging to
the officers on tho first lloor of tho
Hxeeutivo Buildiug were all bent
for homo to got their uniforms.
Upstairs the Minislor-of-Wa- r assist-
ed by his officors were wondering
whether Lord Brock was looking for
tho "inajah," or what in thunder
the noise ineaut. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

oallod a hasty prayor meet
iug and kept on telephoning to the
Philadelphia, tho polico and tho
Pantheon for succor.

Tho Chinaman, in the moan time,
had lull swing. In a raspinc voice
ho yelled that Nawahi hadont him
to clo.ir out tho ''haoles, and rasp
in haud ho obeyed the instructions
of tho late goutlMiiau who died last
September, 189G, Tho army, iu tho
mean time, stood in the basement,
laughing immoderately but de-

clining with thanks, to interfere
with the "civil" affairs of tho govern-
ment nud with crazy Chinese.

At last succor came in tho shape
ol a policeman. Tho dangerous
yale who weighs about 801bs. was dis-

armed aud taken to tho Police Sta-
tion. To looked happy because ho
had fulfilled the bidding of Nawahi.

The incident will bo used by our
Annexation Commissioners. The
nuccBbs of a single, solitary, eighty
pound Chinaman iu taking posses-
sion of the Executive Buildiug in
spite of majors nud guns needs more
than (i passing notice from McKiu-lo- y

& Co.

Surprised

Miss T. Henry, ono of tho most
popular teachers in Honolulu, who
is employed at tho Itoynl School,
was pleasantly surpriBod last night
by a number of her friends who de-

sired to show their aloha to her.
Miss Henry was abducted to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Lymau at
Waikiki whore suddenly a party of
lady friends appeared. Bathing,
singing and a general good time
was had whilo tho moon lookod on.
Among those present were the
Misses Anna and Ella ThronoB, Miss
Sullivnu, Mosdamos Joyce, Knudsen
Bohno, Coal and othors.

New Fruit Store.

Mr. Georgo Androu, most favor-
ably known hero as ono of Mr. P. G.
Camarinos' best nud mott faithful
friends and by his long connection
with SauH Souoi, aud the Onlifornin
Fruit Markot, nud as n fruit shipper
intends to opou n Fruit Market next
wools. He is having tho storo at tho
corner of the entrance to the Cen-

tral Union Reading rooms on King
streot spooially refitted for his pur-
pose, Ho will undoublod'y com-
mand a large patronage.

The Myrtles

Tho Myrtlo Boat Club havo elect-
ed A. G. M, Kobortsou, president:
W.P. Lovo, vico president; T. Potrio,
seorotnrj; W. C. Parke, troasuror;
Georgo Angus, captain; trustees,
Olaf Sorenson, C. A. Brown, C, S,

Crnno aud auditor, Georgo Harris.
0, B. Wilsou and Captain Berger
woro oleoted honorary members.
The reports of the officers shoued
tho Club to bo in an con-

dition,

That Baseball Muddlo,

Ed. The Independent:

Yo?, it is a muddle, and such a
muddle that Hawniians got tho
worst of the deal. As iu politics, so
it is iu baseball aud other matters,
Hawaiians good-un.turod- aro al-

ways sat upon by white babies and
sycophantic schemers.

As to tho course adopted by tho
St. Louis team in withdrawing from
the Loaguo, I heartily endorse and
approvu it as being tho only course
open to them, unless thoy wish to be
used as stool-pigeo- for the Star
babies.

The Bulletin last evening stated
that it had been authorized to an-

nounce that the Star and Regiment
teams would play tho soason out.
So far so good. But will tho two
teams constitute tho LoagueT I
think not, 1 remember somo fow

years back wlion tho League com-

prised the Honolulu, Beuediot and
Hawaii teams, tho latter team with-

drew on account oi an adverse de-

cision by the Loaguo which it took
as being unjust, no more baseball
games wero indulged iu by teams
under tho League, for tho simple
reason that all interest was lost.
Aud I believe, it will bo so iu tho
present instance. The two haole

teams with Hawaiian sprinkling can
never keep it up, It will be aafcc
from beginning to end, Bettor end
tho travesty now and be douo with it.

What is the Association going to
do about it? I think it affects its
interest and it is for that corporation
to right matters with tho League.

Youtb respectfully,
Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 1-- 1897.

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She enn rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goodk, and buy ft reel
of thread, with nn order to have it de
livered four miles away, In a stylo
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's tho use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. Slip can do more in a
minute than a man can in nn hour,
and do it better. Jh'e Can make the
nlleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, nnd they will
necr know It. Yes, and more than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
T lint's why all sensible women insist
on having "ltt' cr" Beer. They know
it's the healthiest and best bottled
beer to be had. Phone 783.

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING
t Street, Kulnokahun
Plains, containing six
rooms, with outhonsps be
tween the residences nf tho Hon A. Ilosn
anil T K Walkor, Esq and lately ocouplod
ny is, 'iu oi to into possession August i.

rfurth r nartlcnIa-8- . anolv to
ABIIAHAM FKHOANDER.

Honolulu, July IS 897 Tclo. 280.
OJU-- II

TO IKT.

' VO A DE8I11ABLE TEN-- 1

unnt, a beautiful resi-
dence furnished throiK-hou- t

situated at the lVnlnsuln
Good boating Olojn to tho Railroad, Kor
further particulars apply to

J. 0 OABTEH, Jit ,
at tho Bank of Bishop & Co

C2Mf

I wil sell at Pnbllo Sale, on WEDNE8- -
DAY, Hept.2U, '81)7, if not sooner dis.

lobed of at rlvato sale, all of tho
buildings Known as

Independence Park Pavilion,

If so desired by intending purohasori,
tho lnrgo dining room winy be sold eper-uto

from tl'e nulla building; also nt the
same timo nud placo

12 doz. Folding Ohairs,
Tables, Wash Stands,

Water Pipes eto ,

Terms $100 dollnrs or under, ensh; over
$100, cash or uoiid npproved notes at 1)0

days, bearing H porcunt Interest.
Tho nbova buildings and material to bo

removed within SO davs from data of sale
The premise nro upon nt all times for
inspection. J. N. WHIQUT.

OVMOt
'...1,1

NOTICE,

AKK KESPEOTKULLYSUBSOKIBEKBnil ub3"riptious nro pay-
able btrletly in advance by the month.
muiHer or year.

H". J TESTA,

"' " ' q urn r irnrn;i ihiijii

MfiW ZEALAND IK8URANCB COMPANY.
(FIHE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital lfi00t00b.
InRiimneo effected on Buildings, Good?, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. I'n.

Founded, 1702 Cask Capital, $$ ,199,990
OldeBt Firo Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses paid ainec organization oitr - - - ' $90,099,999.

&Sf For lowost rotes apply to

Jrx. XiCDSU
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

3SW:DIMCM)'5

The clipper bark Brenhilda,

in tho Theo. II. Davies &

Company line, arrived a few

days ago 177 days from

Liverpool with her cargo in .

splendid condition. Among

the lot is a large shipment of

crockery for us.

This time it i the beautiful

"Cleveland shape Trilby" the

design that has pleased every-

one. We have it in three

Bhadesj blue, green and

brown. This quality of crock-ci- y

has become popular in

Honolulu, because we make

it easy for people to buy.

If you do not want a whole

set you may select whatever

number of pieces you wish at
set prices and in any size and

design. You may select your

own set and get whatever

pieces you wish and when one

gets broken it can be replaced

from our larfje stock.

Vi 4,.
Von Holt Block.

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo como long distances to bay at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Because ono customer tolls

nnothor how much they have savO'i by
dealing at this Uvo and lot lire establish-mon- t.

11EASON 2 Because the saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso ront.

If you don't beliovo what our customer
say just givo us n call nnd be convinced.

KEa-- y stud O-rai- n

HAUHY OANON,
l'nlamn Ororery.

TEli. INS Oppositn Hallway Depot.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Wlion Imna lights
Our tropic Islo and sea
Just tako his tip
Go got a dip

At Long, Diuncii, Waikiki.
Bnthlng parties ron obtain special ac-

commodations; clean sulis aim proper
treatment Traiucnrs past thn door.

0. J. SJIUUWOOI),
Proprietor Long Hianch Baths.

FOR SALE.

A OOttNEU LOT (125x175) AT MA- -t
kiki, back of Wilder Avcnuo, with

house ana outhouses, and well Mocked
with trees, nil in good condition, For
further particulars, enqulro of

F. J. TESTA,
C31 827 King Stieot.

NOTICE.

BOAUD OF HEATni HASTHE and reported tho Enterprise
Dairy, Nmianu Valley, to bo free from
Tuberculosis or'sieUness.

BYI.VANO NOBHIEOA,
Honolulu, .lulvli,lH!i7. UW--

Have you thought of goods

for cummer frocka? ribbons

for trimmings or house

drowses?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABEICKS

OJS OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T.

QUEEN STREET.

Camping Season

-- is Coming

WHEN YOU 6BT OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with you. Tho memory of a
well stookod larder in your camp will help
the enjoyment of tho Bonory picturesque
or inajosiic, as it appeals to the oyn. The
eliiuai. geniul, hrncing, rejuvonating
w ill bo aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnsticutiuc, hawing, Ashing, rid-
ing, boating, wheeling, mountain climbing
or in valciy roposlng our goods nro the
best nud net cssiiry accompaniments.

The tcascn for HiIh sjn of thought and
action I" upon us All tho world takes an
outing onco a year If it doesn't, it oucht
to. hilo making up Jour mind where
jouwillgo, put ilieso places bofore your
mind's ove:

ON MAUl-Halenka- ln, Lahainn, Wni-knp- u.

Mnkiiwno, Ilium, Kuln, Kahulul,
Haiku, Makcnn.

ON KAUAI Hanniol. Hanapopo, Uhne,
Koloa, Walmcn, NawillwIII wad Kawnl-hu- u.

ON HAWAII Kilauca and Halemau-nian- t.

tho ruiuy elty, Kiumpabi, Kenlako-kn- n

Bay nn 1 I)r Mmtley's Sanitarium,
w ulpio, Kohala, 1'unn, Kona, Laupahoo-lio- o

and Hnmakua
ON OAHU Wniklki. Tantalus, Pno-uuln- a,

Olympus or Leahl Alakapuu nnd
Mokapu, Waianao I'curl Harbor, Hemoud
Grove, Monnnlun nnd Mnnoa.

Tho Islands of I.anul, Molokal, Knhoo-luweun- d

Nlllum.

LEWISlT CO,
HAS THF.M ALL

Tolephono 210. Freo delivery twice dally

NOTIOE.

MltB. F HOUN AND H. UOllN, WIL1,
bo responsible for any debts incur-

red in tholr iHinos without their 'written
order.

Honolulu, July? 1807, (fcl-- M
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JUST. ARRIVED
4 how lot of tho Mnoet

Musical InstraffleDts.

Autohnrps, Guitars, VioliiiB, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of tho Colobrated

Specially mnnufnctnrcil for the tropical
climate, sccoud to nono,

MOI11S THAN 100 OF THKM BOM)

On th Hawaiian Islands during the last
yours.

ALWAYS OK HND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMkNT OF

'DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Kuropon mid Ameri-
can

Boers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOW KrSOKAliL!S P1HCFI).

ICo HOFF80H1 AEG UK & CO.,

Corner Kinj; it lMhol Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 it 323 KtnR Street.

I lie lpading

toriage and

Wagon f&jfmfaciarer.
, Alt, MATKnlAI-- OK HAHD . .

Will Surnah tvrarythlnR nntsidu steam
bonis nnd boilers.

Horso Shooing a Specialty.

TKT.UPHONIC r7'A

rrLCFUOHR COT. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

$ai?2?ag Builder
AND KEPAIREK.

BlaRksmitbln ia all Us Branches

Ordors from the other Islands in Ballding
Trimming, Painting, Kto., Ktc,

promptly nttonded to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BncoesBor to Q. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President it Mnnager
Glaus Sprockela nt

W. M. ulffard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Coniinsssiera Apats.
AGENTS OF THE

t

Oceanic Steamship C'omp'y
Of Ban FrminlRPO, (Inl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING 8TKEET.

G. J. WAILSD, MAMAtiKJt.

Wholesale and
Hetall . . .

BnTOHSRS
AHD

Wavy Contra ntoi'fl

u si

A 2Ta,XM.ily HotoX.

X. KKOTJBF,, - - - Prop.

Per Day 2.00
PerWeelr 12.00

BPKOIAL MONTHLY KATIiB.

The Boat of Attendance, tho Beat Situation
nri IV.. Vlr...l ..)- - Ir. IKI. niw

m buftiiwaf t m

lIUtlQATION NOTICE.

Holdors of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water rn'oi, nro hereby notified thnt
tho hours for irrigation purposes aro from
ft to 8 o'clock a. m. nnd from 1 to 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abuvo Green Street,
and in Nuuaiin Vulloy above school Btroet,
nre hereby notified that they will not bo
reatr cted to the Irrlgnt on hours of 0 to 8

a m , and 4 to 0 p M., hut will be allowed
to Irrigate vhonccr sufficient water Is
nvallahle, provl o thnt thoy do not use
th water for Irriiiaiion purpooi for mo'i
than four hours In very twenty four.

ANDKhW BUOWN,
Bupt. llouolulu Water Works.

iippriivcd;
.1. A. Kino,

Militate of Interior.
Honolulu H. I.. Juno 17. I97. 1112-- tf

III. G. PIN ft CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WKSTUKN SUGAlt KCFINING CO.,

Ban Fr.mclsco, Oal.

BALDWIN IiOCOMOIIVE WOKK8.,
Phlladolphlii, Ponn., DBA.

NUWEtdj UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
tManf. "National Cne Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHIjANDT fc CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cat.

UIPDN IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

CS2-- if Ban rranclsco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner Kinc and Alakoa Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs.A. S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from So 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot and Cold Bath.

Tho only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OA VENAGH,

Manager.
t3T Telt phono : : : 054

W. H. EIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coaveyaucing in All Its Branches,
Oollocting and All Businoss

Muttons of Truet,

All business entrusted to hlra will recolve
prompt nnd careful attontlon,

Ofllro, Hi.nnltna, HHmnknn. Hawaii,

Buolnous Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Fstate and Geneiial Business
Aolnts, Also surveyors.

Offlco VA Konla Shcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Offlco: llethol Btreot, over tho New
230 Model Rustauiant. ly

JOHN HOTT,

Pldmbino, Tin, Copper and Siieet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

AHTONB ROSA. -

ATTORNEY-AT-JjA-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

9a ninl ilf) UoI.n.u H.-o- ot M.innlnln TT. T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON,

Dealers in Luuber and Coal and
jjuildino materials of

All KindSj

Qnn Hrt. Uopnlnln

Gorman sngnr bodies in tho islands
would reap iiuuibiirp profits by an-

nexation Savannah News,

A COSTLY OCEAN POLICE.

Assuming that some permanent
advantages aro to bo gained on tho
commercial side by tho annotation
of tho island, it must bo subject to
substantial offsots in tho way of in-

creased expenditures for naval equip-
ment necessary for the defense of
the now possesion. Acquisition of
Hawaii marks tho beginning of an
extremely costly ocoan polico to
protect a distant territory, a portion
of tho country, which must bo

with as much vigor as tho
country would display in the pro-
tection of Maiiaohusettn or Now
Jersey Philadelphia Ledger.

DISEASED AND DtPRAVED SERrS

It seomi a mockery to build up a
rampart of u aud
quarantine laws on the, ono hand,
aud on the other to take in at ono
Kulp tho whole mass of diseased aud
depraved serfs who constitute tho
greater part of tho population of
tho Hawaiian llauds. Philadelphia
Record.

AN IRRESPONSIBLE OLIOARCny.

Wo do not think thero is any
popular interest wasted over the ac-

quirement of Hawaii, Tho feeling
on the subject has been maintained
by deceptive arguments. Tho Am-

erican people havo been told that
the Sandninh Islands were practic-
ally an American colony, when, aa a
matter of fact, the uumber of per-
sons of American birth or of Amer-ioa- n

descent resident on thu island,
is an iusignifii'ant fraction of tho
entiro population. Hawaii is much
more a Portuguese or a Japaneso
than it is an Amerioan colony. Ha-
waii is inhabited by a fow hundred
exceedingly clevor aud shrowd Am-

ericans, who havo seized tho govern-
ment of the islands, aud bavo form-
ed themselves into an irrvsponsiblu
oligarchy. Tho mass of tho popu
lation has no greater political rightn
than aro enjoyed by tho average
uitizuu of Russia. The kanakas a
fow years ago had a government of
of their own, were permitted to vote
and hnve ou tho average far more
intellectual attainment thau tho
negroes of the South. To deny to
this native population the franchise
would bo a piece of political incon-
sistency, and yet if tho right were
given to vote in Hawaii wo should
have little othor thau political chaos
ou tho islands. By annexing Ha-
waii we should unnocessarily tako
upon ourselves a number of serious
nnd exceedingly annoying problems.
Botton Herald.

Mens SuitR ready to wear at
ihn suit at Kerr's.

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU, H. I.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Gocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Boretanla Street, between Emma & Fori

Privato oarriago ontranco ou lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred nud sixty-thre- o per-
sons have bcou siK'cossfuIly treated
from November, 1896, to May 80,
181)7.

Satisfactory arrangements ruado
for patients from the Islauds or
from abroad or for privato treatment,

Soparato Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Patients under troatmont havo
free uso of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President j W. II. Cantlo, Vice-Preside- nt

J. A Magoon, Treasurer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

0F" For further information, ap-
ply to
ROBT. SyAN SCRIMGEOUR,

Mauager.
OOioo Tel, 700. 599-6- ra ood

"SSimWIKtSw jr- v3

BUSINE8S LOCALS.

Men Hals at 25 and 35 conts each
at Kerr's.

Bluo Serge Suits well mado for $7
at Kerr's.

Ladies Whito VeBtp, Gno qualitj
for 15 rents, for this week only at
N. S. Sachs.

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch price
at Kerr's.

Sachs' Whito Sailor Hats all trim-
med, latest stylos for 25 cents, regu-
lar price 75 cents aud $1.

Money, time and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Wear,
all raady made at N. S. Sachs.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King street, if applied fjr
oarly. Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all

books aro already be-

coming rather scarce.

Ned Doyle at tho Comopolitau is
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, n tonic
which is unrivtlled, asistod by .litn
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
half" is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

From casks rotund, tho mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light.
For uaturo sure and science true,

Conspire to brow it right.
The Royal aud Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With checks which change with
them

Thero is ouly ono place where tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Ponjerj Sec. and Gold Lac, aro tho
speciaiffirauus oi uuampaguo.sorveu
by the Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, aud let the corks fly,
and the wiue flow.

One ounce of provoution is bottor
thau ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of iufalliblo remedies
against tho varioloid. Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination, ami
Doctor Charlie Audrew presides over
the finest stock of 'roriU'diea" that
can bo found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

MOW BEADY

AND- -

FOR SALE!

Historical

Rovisod and Printed in"

Pamphlet Form

Being au Acourato aud Couoiso

Account of tho

Overthrow Monrchy,

0f To be had only at tho Pub-

lisher's Office, 827 King Stroot.

25 CENTS
Ring up 8ll, if you havo anything

to say to Tub TNnBPBNDBNT.

UEF HIDING

First-olaB- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on five minutes no- -

tico at any hour in tho day
from tho

"BUI PAKAKA MLU"
Of Waikiki.

$8 Tickets, SI per hour for oaoh
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Qiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resorti or by telephone "56"
on week days or "1)21" on Suudnys.
Oanoes sont ruiywhoro on tho Boach

ft81-- tf

Mercys' Mm
B. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner KIdr oiu Nuuctin Streets.

AND- -

Vim Beers

mar-- tki.khhonk ru. -

e m
Corner Mnnanu and Hotel Bta.

Oinm.ts V. Andrews Manager,

GhUiHG WltlfiS, LlQUors, AIDS

HALF-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on DraTight
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier ia Bottlos.

Handmade Sour lash
A SFJtGIAI.TY.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King. '

BOILDINO LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOB SALB

fSf Parties wishing to dlaposo ot their
Proportion. nr Invltod in prII on rm.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

'The nbovo dolicnov jan now bo
prooured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E.' fficlntyre & Bro.
807-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Itastnesh from

King stroot to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly ocortpted by " Wnw

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
is sick:

Call on A, It. ItOWAT, D, V. 8.
m Onice-Ol- ub Stablea. tf


